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CONDUCT OF WAR "THE SLAVE SHIP RANSOMED," DECORATION FOR STATE SENATE ARTIST FINISHES GERMAN CABINET
SKIP-STOP- S END SCORED IN SENATE1

BfiBBaZ38SSkOa

CAPITOL MURALS POSTS ARE FILLED:

! Violet Oakley's Last Two New Ministry Meets and
I Paintings Symbolize New Picks Sehcidemann for

World Spirit Foreign Secretary ,

WILL BE SHOWN HERE DEMONSTRATIONS HELD

Limited Service a Failure, Chamberlain Asserts Coun.
Trolleys. Return to For- - lry jr8 Unprepared to Care

mcr Schedule for Returning Soldiers

PLAN WS HARDSHIP GRAVE MISTAKES MADE

Women Conductors Prove Lifii,lg f Lid. Senator Snvs.
More SntiBfactory Than Men I

Vindicates His Charges of
to Public year Ago

By a Staff ('orrtitpoiideHt
Ttaltlmore. Deo. 30. One of the hest '

Christmas Rifts tltnt came the way or
the Baltimore publ'c was the abolish-
ment of the sklpstops'' plan
of the I'nlted Hallways and Klectrlc
Company, which proved to be one of the
most unpopular schemes ever tried In
this city.

Today cars are stopping at all street
corners, passengers arc made happy In '

the thotlCrht that th.v nrn nnt inmnll.rl
to walk two and three blocks to their '

nomes, and there has not been any
appreciable bad effect upon the char-
acter of the service

The street-ca- r service or Halllmore
!a far from perfect : ecn the companv
Is willing tn admit this, the blame beinir
placed on the congestion of the
dun to the parking of automobiles.

Jn fact. In many Instances the car
service here Is notoriously bad, at.
though the railways company now has
a petition before the Publlt Rerlee Com-
mission asking It to approve the new
slx-ce- carfare rate, and with the verv
good prospect that this w!l he brought
about.

However, the "staggered sklp-stop- "
Plan has nothing to do with this. The
t'nlted Railways Is still feeling the
effect of the war. hv losing men who
entered the service and by others seek-
ing employment In munition plants,
while the company was compelled tooperate Its equipment with Inexperienced
men and woman conductors,

The latter, however, have tiuide good
In Baltimore, as It Is a noticeable fact
that the women ate more alert than the
men and seem to liae the faculty ofmaking chance, handing out transfers
and performing other tasks with more
alacrity than has been the wont of male
conductors. The women are proud of
their ability along these Hues, and are
making a determined fight to be letalned
In the service of the compan.

itMake U. S. Navy
Biggest" Dan iels

t'vntlnned from Paae One
said, "because this Ii.im no such
designs. But since we have pledged
our support to small nations unable to
protect themselves ,. must lit? strollsenough to make our' pledges good "

.Mr Daniels said the war had bioiight
out clearly two points First, that
national differences and greed for power
are unsafe and must be eliminated, and
second, that a national tribunal withpower to enforce Its rulings Is essential.

Ilrlllih Nty ow rirat
Secretary Daniel submitted in the

committee a report show In the preswit
comparative strengths of the large
navies of the World ' Oreat Britain has

"
In operation or building slUy-on- e bat- -
ttethips, thirteen hatlle cruisers, thirtv- -
one neay cruisers, til llgbi cruisers.

10 patrol and gunboats. 4s destroy-
ers, --'1.9 submarines, ninetj eight tor-per- o

boats, thirty-tw- o flitllU leaders.
220 airships and Sl)7 nilscell.niHous ships

The lilted SMates. with the second
largest naj in the world, has built or
pro'ected thirty-nin- e battleships, sitbattle cruiseis, .eight armored erulseis.forty light cruisers, 342 destroeis. 181
submarines, fifteen coast torpedo es.
selg, seventeen torpedoboats and 509
other vessels.

France 1ia! twenty-nin- e battleships.
twenty-on- e cruisers, eight light cruisers,
ninety-tw- o destro.vers. U'4 torpedoboats.
seventy submarines, thirty-nin- e altsblps
and 183 other craft. Italy lias eighteen
battleships. seven cruisers, ten light
rrulsers, fle monitors. fifteen flotilla
leaders. flft.v-fou- r destroyers, elghtx-thre- e

torpedoboats. eight Ave. sub-
marines thutv airships and 4 4 j miscel-
laneous essels

Russia before quitting the wBr hndeighteen battleships, four battle cruisers.
twelve heavy and nine light cruisers.
12! destroers, fifty-fou- r submarine,
thirteen torpedoboats, fourteen airships
and ninety miscellaneous vessels.

Before the armistice waa signed tier-man- y

had forty-seve- n buttleships. si
battle cruisers, flft.v-on- e other cruisers
223 destrovers, 17.'. tnrpedoboalH, 24:t
submarines and r6 1 miscellaneous ves-
sels.

3000 VAREMEN PUT IN JOBS

Penrose find Mr.Niriiol Follower
'-- Ousted All Aloiiu Line

Figures best tell the tale of political
patronage handled by Vare ward leaders
during the year. The statement that
more than 3000 appointments were made
In 1318, and that "separations" and
leaves of absence totaled two-thir- of
this number, shows the extent of theactivities of place-hunte- and politicalpatronage wleldrrs.

Last vear, lfllT, was the record vearfor Vare activities The appointments
numbered 39;4 and separations, 2016This year's a.tlvltles In detail will be
cutkcu iw jj,,ur Pimm in a ilay or twony me ivn i oimulsslon. 11, nt

i cmtiiuMiieiii agent y or the depart- -
- nienta under the city government

Naturally this report will be inrom- -
', plele. as t does not Include the many

;l)nges And removals made by heads or.
.j the county departments. The absence of ;

. any offlclal statement from the county
offices and the courts leave the grand
total of dismissals, removals and reslc- -
nijtlons In doubt. The number Is known
lobe In excess of 3000.

AI ,t;)i''- - Vare leader of
til Ward, falls the honorot araln leadlnir the place-hunter- a lo

.; ftoftir..Wb1at future elections, a similar situation
enrtxls In the. Twenty. second Ward, the
political destlnle. of which are

, avpr by Thomas p, Watson, who durlnr
' teVr' 8."t.pbo.V.t.nremsUU wU" a sreat

.

cnittsirn rrrrrn onm imnn...

lienernl Aisemblv at Pjnnnii.onu
ftqbert . Silfingler, Ite' publican, of city, said:

"I am heartllv in ravor of all the con- -
HII'IU.IIVA Imiicipsi nil t,lilil, !.. o.-- ..

S'- ' ticket, headed by Senator weat
jMi- - i the voters, last Novembor. I

"( T inmni u 1 am ueariuy in ravor or
short eeaslon, which 1 think obtainable

(V , c the Legislature shows; a disposition to
hasten the legislative work,"

T t' c..or....c'iini xvajspca .luiiomiion
tCscanlnr ns from u lei ot her tinm '

Sit North Clarenth street.

Washington, Dee. 30. "America is as
unprepared today to take care of the
returning soldiers as she was n year
ago to expedite their departure to
France," Senator Chamberlain, chairman
of tho Mllttarv Committee, today de
clared on the floor of the Senate.

"God only knows how many lives have
been sacrlllced because of our unprc- -

parcdness,'' he said.
".Vow that the war has been won and

our soldiers are coming back urmless,
legless nnd eyeless, America Js as un-

prepared to take care. of them as she
was a year ago "

A stole of soldiers, some Willi ovc:
seas service stripes on their arms sat
In the gallcues and listened to ecrv
word ns Chatnherlaln reviewed what he
iharged were grave mistakes of Hie
past, with a warning that they be not
repented in the future

Charges rroted, lie Sa.rs
"Now that the lid has been lifted vve

have learned that every charge made by
the Military Affairs Committee was
true," said Chamberlain, referring to
the Investigation of a year ago that
followed his famous speech that stirred'
the countrj

He then had lead Into the recoid
General Pershing s statement to Secre-tary Baker, published In the annual re-
port, tending to show that the lack of
equipment and ordance in the eurl.v dnvs
in France was as great as had been
pictured.

Beading further fioni Pershing's re-
port 'hamberlln showed how In the bat-
tle of SI. .Mllilel the Ametlcan ami wjs
"dependent on the Frem h and British
bolli for artillery and aircraft "

Cites the Unfiles Itepnrt
Chamberlain quoted fro.n i harles K

Hughes' eport on his aircraft Investiga-
tion concerning misleading statements
glfn the public regarding the shipment
of American-buil- t alrulanes to Fiance

"The American people weie led to be-
lieve we were sending airplanes abroad
in quantity." said Chamberlain. "As a
matter of fact (ienerl I'eishlng tells us
the first American squadron did r.ol
cross the Herman lines until August 7,
HUS "

Chamberlain de.lmeil there vv.is mudi
liielllcleiKj. Injustice and loss of man-
power resultltnr from failure to provide
training planes for .voting American
aviators, lie told how they vvete sent
to Fiance to be trained and got no
training. Thuie who went first had their
iiuraia iieanojeu. I'nanineiiaiii declared. '

nr.tAnart i ur-- Bii nriiiit-- r Il.lliung IIOl
ftghtlug and later on weie shunted aside
by other young meji trained in this
countr and sent abroad.

Appealed tu Miiri'li
He cited the cases of two lieutenants

who appealed to him after their com-- i
nils-io- had been tevnked when the.v
asked for transfets- to some bianr-- of
the sen Ice wheie they get into
active servii e

"I got nowheie because of the red
lape until I took the matter up per-
sonal!) Willi (ieneiil March," snid
I'hamberla.ii. "He reinstated the two
bovn and transferietl them lo the tank
corps. Hut thousands of others did
not get the ssme ledress these two got

"tieueial Pershing. In the nature of
things, could noi know lher were men'
in the Amerli an fan abroad who were
not getting the training they went mcr
for. I would no' siiv u word In cilil-cls-

of Persh.iig. His handling of I

was magnificent It has seldom,
ir ever been eipialed and never mll.
passed. Hut I call attention to tills situ-
ation in show the Inefficiency whili
existed

"t'liless something is done to loriect
conditions now, these men, when they
come hack, will make themselves heard
and felt an tlie should," warned Cham-
berlain.

Cannot lirt Aitiim
Senator PnindeMer, of Washington,

asked If It were not a fact that the
President was responsible fur Ihe acts
of the executive departments. Senator
I'hainberUIn replied that the President
could not be held renponslble for all the
acts of ihe ilepaitments.

"In the failure to pay saiarl.s "f
soldiers and the failuie to
hospitals, would not one wold from the
Ptesldent ieiiied. Hie whole matter:"
Senator Pmntexier aiditd.

"Yes." nald the Oiegon Senator, "nnd
one word from the Secretary of Wai
would, teinedy It also, and It Is that
won! thut I am trlng fo gel."

"Hill the people (,f thf Culled State
do not know the Sectetar.v nf War,'
Ml- - PofnUnxler Insisted "Tlm.v did not
elect a Secretary uf War: they elected a
President and did nol know who was lo
be Secieiarv of War."

Ilnrah Srrk lufiiriiiutliiii
Senalor Borah, of Idaho. iif,ked

whether ciltlclsm wluch bad been aimed
at the War Department hi connection
with the publication or casualty listswas Jusiitled. adding. "I have never
been able to explain why seven Weelis
uner tne arnilsitce was signed casualty
HMx "ere still coming mn

Senator flianiberlalii said pan of this
"I"1") "as due to the Covernment's de- -
"he to verify the names of men killed
woiuided or missing Testlmonv pie- -

seined to the Senate Military Comltmue
he said, showed that the Hed Cross had
nfoiinatlon regarding man cases b- -
fore the War Department had, but "for
some reason or other the Hed Cross was
not permitted to give thW Information
out. '
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OF FATHER CLAHK
-

n.. i.. r i ."' neot '' Suto
Tn' Afternoon

The body of ! nev' Krano1- - J' VU

jin iut in in,? i aiucurai, who uieu last
Krluoy fiom state

'.0"w 10 ? Mon.lgnor K. .1.

FituMaunce. chancellor of tho archdlo-- l '

cese. and cousin of Father flrtr. ..., .....iu
7 - -- - - "- -. v
tltn Oiilitanr nrlnsil sfnnaUHA. ifHaavst. Iftei.I'l. iHUIIIl,U , J,
Crane, rector or SI. Francla Do Sale.,
will he deacon of honor, ond the Ilev.
Michael P. A. Crane, subdeacon of honor.

The children of the Cathedral paro-- 1

chlalachoolaMlsted at a memorial mass
ll.lt. mornlnr.

f . t AI p ,
iiciircv 1 uiu uuu 1 cuows commit tee j

After ten yer 119) chairman of tho
.tm-ii-i ion commutB i(t the Odd Kellowg

I'm innnnnttal Kl

at the lien yea,

$M SrAuuLtK MtKS MWERSHIP at the CathedVa. ,ht. arterinon: Men

r--
. i X" Kepubjican Announces Aot ,h? '';itd,al p"'"h are aln,f "" a

pirntions for Amembly Gavel j K?& KnZZ; " 'a,k w,u U

f , York. r... Dec, 30:-- (By A. I'.)In Archbishop Dougherty will he the tele.
!!'KJ"fl.!:rV"'a.?"0i;""!.,,"!..t0,1J'0'l1,ra"t at ,l,e Umn requiem mass to'--

Ussemblyman

Hproul,
btfore

W....-..- t-

filVU cauwi thn death from utrocarlornhanage. Robert
M;nf Mis JiU Hutpliliuon. Th Tettremcnt st t, nervUb

i f--ji 'B1 vJJaSSHKltedwHaBGm tkJit . W itHmUart.SJ"' a lark!. tlil 'JaBtlK;y ViBiiIVvIj. vyBkiB

3 M 353Vf 'JAfiKE3Ji - r - JX& r EM - Ar 1 fZ68$V :.A -g -- ' - "-- -

MWMJlArnfBlL-l.'rMll-I J ftiZlMin !? t ijfly'rfH-l- l " iiil' nil tJI I " I.i.'H.t I in H - i l - uiMiTm n ,,, v fm nr,, M.tii.tiiil'll

. """ --rr ,.t j.n.iArr').j,jiiataBaCT8W "" .Mi&Z&iM U

riiis U panel number two in lite scricit of mural decorations for the Senate
iletetl, illustrates il,e Legend of the Quaker," who, hearing of a certain

CANNOT COMBINE

TO FIX PRICES

Concerted .Movement by
Any Industry Regarded as
Restraint of Competition

SIIEKMAN LAW APPLIES

Hv the Associated Press'
Washington, Dec. .10. -- Concerted

piite-flxiu- by any Industry after the
flov eminent cea.se to exercise price--

coiitiol .iHtiuuiy 1 will be regarded by
the Department of Justice oh In re- -'

stralnt of free competition. It was
stated todnv. The explanation was'
made officlall.v In answer to queries as
to What happens in war-tim- price
fixing when the War Industries Board
ceases to function ut midnight to-

morrow.
The attitude or the Department of

.Itlstlce. as outlined by Attorney Gen
era I Gtegoiy. is that, the Sherman
aiitl-ttus- t law, still effective, will be
enforced vigorously by the department.
It has been in full effect through-
out the war. hut the department hp
not regarded the action of Industry In

malnlalnliiK pi ics fixed by the
Government as conttary to law In
making thin explanation the Attorney
General did not fftter to any Industry
or specific situation In explaining that
no violation of antitrust laws would
be permitted

Other Department or Justice offlclu's
who heretofore have had charge of
piosecutlons under the aniilrust laws
decline, I that when the Mar Industrie
board ceases tu exercis control of
pru en Jauuaiv I, any act of a griup
of business men tending to prevent fiee
play of compel lnon will be examined in
the light of the law.

It Is felt thai, although an Immediate
effect of prttc agieenieiiis might be
temporarily to keep prices down and
thereby benefit consumers, this result
might soon change and that ronsec,uenUy
the situation Is full of danger. Then,
is no provision In ihe law- - for considera-
tion of whether the fleet of the

of competition might be "be-
nevolent."

It was said thai so far the depart-
ment hail not given pin titular attention
to the steel lndusir,v, which submitted
to the war ludusrles boaid a revised
list or prices to he effective after Jan-uar.- v

1. The board did not pass upon
the prices and declined to continue its
supervision.

''SKIP-STO- P MUST GO!"

ortlivcst Business .Men Will
Semi I ItiuiiUiim to Mitten

If the P. II T ileslies to continue
Its pollov or hlgli-spre- d transit on win
race lines, it can look to the residents
or Hie northwest for conditional co-

operation. Inn the skip-sto- p must go.
This will be the inessnRe sent Piesl-de-

Mitten In a letter of protest against
hklp-slop- s from rhailes I,. Fluck, inesl-de-

of the Northwest Business Men's
Association

Humiliation of traffic congestion in
car tracks and keeping the streets tear
or snow In winter, so ihat teams nnd
automobiles mav have a right of wav,
me remedies that the, association Is
lendv lo aid In larrylng out The nan
(lit ompan an then maintain its policy
u iiiguer speed without recourse to
sklii-siop- Mr Fluck said

TOD Y'S MARRIA(;i: UCKNtiKS
Alfrnl K l;n. 2411 N'. Holly wond it and

("iil I., flnttltuham. N. Holl- -
vvood el

Harold Fortune. nS.ls Sprlnrfleld ave., and
K.l.l. M Flilitr. 1021 H. (Tliih St.

Walltr P Anderson. 14S1 Hnsdtr, ve.. and
florenrx Mactjuliton. 1HH4 S. S4ih at

Divnt H. n. lllbrt. 222T H. JSth t and
ftlith R. Abernsthv H. nroad t.

Hsrold W Corry. 152H N. garnet st . and
Odmi K For tune. 3210 N 20tb i

Muck Willis. 2134 Osford at , and Queen
llutli-r- . --'448 Ulliworth at.

rilfhsrd W. r.obley 4H2U Hod st . and
Klorry farradlee. 442 IJ, Mentor hi

William II. Council, Portsmouth. Vs.. and
Plume Hinaletorv. T4 .V. Par n t.

Thomas J. Flaniiery. Halt more, Jld.. and1
charlotte V Wllaon. lultlmore, Aid

llsrrv W. Wrlstit. Biirry County. Va.. and
John .,S ..KlnR

pi.
"d JI"

Ju.'"ri Wfe joi'S R .?.?. . "'
"ML && U'&h.r -- I

a "" "a HelenKJ,in."aTo1' sJ. it ?.'.

A",Sh. V.0.?,ri.u.'- - nT.,!?.iH.' ' J and
p,;,, D.ht.-:.ia-

o.l
H. V th.t.;n--a je.,1. 0.

PUron. ,,n510.V.5i,Ji
I.M '' '"'"JXt, " n

Krienniitn. Qudj . vuiipvipii pi
a)lt Itoat

ABYr:eJlfflfc7'iWV!5ritk.,,'l, o.ol.smith, lasi) K. .'I t.
C'.ir'tR-- " III ffiSfi a" " ,nd
stlwfVi liutchinaon" laa? Vn,' u. "'M, Ittel.stJ !)... .'
"Wr'ultn'i'.n'.i's W sHh Vt" "-- '" 8tn

. C Urn, 844 N. 7th at slid
I.yOI Ulrlls "1 JI 'MHWH !

uv n'lron M .V. 6th ah, and Annie('haciiky. T3 M. sin
Tampa K. Heed. SSil 'rren at., andinili Ulekeraon. jqio ivarren at,palator,Fuarl, Kajlnirton. r., and An,
, torla, fl'rll, . 8th t. ,.
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iociii norm io nova

new jersey caucus
AGAIN FAILS T0 ELECT'

Republican Senator Will Make
Another Effort on Saturday

to Choose President

Trenton. Uec. 3(1. Itepubllcun Seua-to- is

of New Jersey held their fifth cau-

cus today for the election of n president.
After confer! luff several hours the dead-

lock remained unbroken.
Senator Mackay said he would with-

draw fiom the contest If his opponent.
Senator Wells, would also .withdraw
Tho latter declined Various compro-
mises were discussed, but nothing was
agreed to. The caucus will be recon-- I

eneu !aiuruii.
Meanwhile liovernor Kdge Is expected

to take n hand In trj Ing to break the
deadlock

SENATORS ASSAIL BURLESON

Seizure of Cables Severely Crili- -

eized by Ilitcbcock and Kellogg
Washington. Dec 30. (By A. P.)

B.v taking over control of the cables af-
ter the armistice was signed. Postmaster
General Burleson came "very close to
bteaklng faith with I'ongress," Senator
Hitchcock. Nebraska, chairman of the

Foreign Uelations Committee, de-
clared In the Senate today in comment-in- g

on n letter received from the Post-
master General e.xplalt ing his action.

"1 don't believe," he added, "that anv
intelligent persons will support the
Postmaster General In the claim that
because the order was sinned Novemh.
2 he was justified In taking over Ihe.Dililv
cables

liven with the Attorney fiene ral s
in in jr. Postmaster Centra! Burleson

was "not vindicated." Senator Ixelloitg.
of Minnesota, declared He added Dial
Mr Burleson had "violated the good
faith of Con ki es

BUYS GERMANOWNED CONCERN

Brooklyn Company Purchases
"Mcsser Manufacturing Stock
Th P. Link Company, of Brook-

lyn, today purchased tho entire capital
slock of the Messer Manufacturing
Company. 121 North Seventh stieet, a
German-owne- d concern, which was sold

CHILD MOTORCAR

akeil to

ar auction at tne direction of A. Mitchell

The link company waH the. only bidder.
and the price paid for the stock was1.,.
Ili.BOO. Charles S. Dllchey was auc- -'

tloneer
The Messer Manufacturing Companv.

which manufacturers oxyacetylen appa- -

latus. was establliihed about six yeais
ago by Adolph Meaner, ji German In-- 1

ventor and manufacturer, of Frankfort- -
Shottly after the t'nlted

States entered the war the plant was
seined by the alien enemy pinperty

WOULDOUST ENEMY ALIENS

Department of Justice to Ask De-

portation of Plotter
Washington, Dec- 30. Deportation of

most of the 3000 or 4000 enemy aliens
now Interned In the t'nlted States will
be recommended to Congrera shortly
by the Department of Justice.

The department never has announced
how many enemy aliens are held In In-

ternment camps In this country, but the
number is understood to be between 300U
and 4000. Most of them are Hermans
and a few- - are women. About half, it
Is understood, are ... who .,,,,-- ar.
. .' "l.iV." .,ll!l?.." u'rm..!; B'n"!
ill mo iliiiru icvfivillg RJ1U
executing orders directly from the tier-
man Government or Its representatives.

.Many of the prisoners are men with
families In the I'nlted States and have
lived here several years. The Intern-
ment camps confine not a few men of
lurge wealth.

CLARK DILLENBECK ADVANCES

Philu. nnd Reading Veteran Made
Assistant Chief Engineer

Announcement was made today of theappointment of Clarh Dlllenbeck, 123
West Upsal stieet. Cermantown as as

sistant chief engl-tie- er

of the Phila-delphia and Read-I- nr

Railway, Cen-tr-

Railroad ot
New Jersey, New
Tork and Long1 Branch. Atlsmtlo
City and Port Read.
Injr Railroads.
, Mr, Dlllenbeck

railroad hualneNai
for twenty-eig- ht

years, After grad.
uatlng from Cor.

HiMpppH nell university he
entered thn serv.
Ice of the Philadel-
phia and Reading
as ajalatant enrl.

c. DlLLrJNOJCCK nefr In 1110, He
remained at that

post until 1914, when he was appointed
engineer nt ffisrmt&

Chamber at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, by
shipload of (daves to be landed and sold,

ccona 10 oe set tree

ASKS CHURCH'S AID

IN FIGHT WITH VICE

Dr. Delk Tells Ministerial!
I'nion Political Evils Must

He Stamped Out
f

The ftev. Ur. Fdwln lleyl Delk today
voiced a strong plea, for the (htircheH
of Philadelphia tu ptesenl n united
front and tu organize the voting laity
or the federated churches or the city
In a determined tight against present
political conditions. F.xistlng politics, he
asserted, Is harboring vice anil gam-
bling dens. Doctor lell. who Is pastor
or ht. Matthew s Church, ad
dressed the Ministerial I'nion of IMilln- -
ilelphla. 181C Chestnut stieet at Its
quartet ly meeting toilny

a local league
to enforce peace. This league would bo
worked out by the fedeiuted
union or Philadelphia and would' make
It lis put pore to assi'. in the enforce.
inent of the peace to be made at Ver-
sailles, In a broad sense, bv educating
the public to Us meaning and piopagat-In- g

the principles to be worked out
there.

The speaker strongly uiged a closer
union of all Protestant churches ofPhiladelphia into on compact body,
whose voice could be inadu effective in
the fight for belter local government,
and for the elimination of vice, which.
no said, "big politicians are permuting.
because It pas tribute to the small.pelt) henchmen of the pohiUiaim audipromotes their organization "

ARMY HAS WIRES TO BERLIN

Conversations Take Pluro
Between Cobleuz ami Capital
Coblent, lice. :I0- .- (By A. p I Dally

telephone couveisutlons between Merlin
and the headquarters of the Third
.viiier.caii . r.uv . onieiiz nave lal.enn,.,....ai iai.aiiIIi 'I'....ha lit,fr.Hlu, .. ,. ...I....- - .w. e lejcphone coiiveisiitioiis have been In con- -
iwrtlon will Ihe work r,f II, e !...Allied armistice, commission and also m
arranging details concerning the war
material that the Germans me as-
sembling In the region of Cobleiu.

All wires between Berlin and the
American area of occupation, except
two. were severed Saturday In ac-
cordance with the terms of the Ameri-
can occupation decree. The two re-- i
malnlng wires nre controlled by the
American censors In Coblenz.

Suffering With Pneumonia
Knocked down by an automobile near

her home yesterdav, Klslo Plllnskv, sevenyears old, of 906 (illham street, was
found also to be suffering from pnu
iiionla when physicians at the Fiank-foi- d

Hospital examined her. Her con-
dition Is serious.

The gltl hud been ill with a cold hut
It was not thought that she was seriously
111 She was on her way home from Sun-
day school when the auto, driven bv.losepli Schmidt, of 7248 Illslng Suil
avenue, struck her. Schmidt took her to
tho hospital, whro her Injuries were
found to be slight

Colliding with an automobile dilven
by Joseph Letter, of 202(1 Kttst Alle-gheny avenue, late yesterday afternoon
William Weln, a motorcycle policeman'
auffeied a fractured leg.

K. FRANCIS WOOD IIONORFD
. .

i.ieiieti 1 resilient ol free and Open
Church Asaocialion

The Free and Onen I'hurch Assoc in.
nou neiu its rorty-tuir- d ntinual meeting,., , ;

elected the followlnff orikwitn Wnml. iirl,lnl K.il.
Low. vice president : deorge Hall Jrtieasuter, and the lle. Jolin A. tlood-fellov-

general hecretHry.
Tho executive council for the presentyear was retained with the exception of

the Hv. a. II, liennlson, (Jermnntown.
elected to till the vacancy made by theresignation of the He v. (leorge J.
Waltnta.

Clilltl Falls Into Roiling Water
I .aura IjlllOBOlo, three years old, 181.1

Mountain street, was seriously scalded
this afternoon when she fell hi a tub of
boiling water in the kitchen of her home.
She was taken to the Howard Hospital,
where burns about the arms and chest
were treated.

SICK HIT BY
,

Hrl 'I Hospital Fount!

A RIOT OF LAUGHTER!
That's the only possible way to

describe

. "Oswald Billmorc"
It Is the record of tho haps and

mlshupti ot a landlubber plunged
Into tho unfamiliar duties of a
naval training: station,

it ivll. atari In the Evbnino Juo-u- q

LWOKB. next Monday

f

Look. Opt. fprjtl ,

! I HUH. bv Violet Oakley
Violet Oakley. The panel, itil rom- -

bought the entire shipload andil sent

GUNMEN PLANNED

RAID ON ART CLUB

Detective Captain Here
Was Warned by New

York Inspector

HUNT FOR GANG GOES ON

New Voik gunmen planned to hold-
up the An Club. 2:10 South Broad street,
late Saturday night

Acting on (his Information, I'aptaln
if Detectives Souder eplalned this

afternoon, he had every club in the
city, guarded and took extra measured to

T """"" U" """
A lf,Rt '"SP"-''0"- - Cray, head of the

New York, detective bureau, who for- -
Warded cc nrrl et, Hia ,,. ..1 !.... ..1.1. ......" ,,i. cuiicfcil,
bad erred in his Information.

,,.,, . ,., , , , , . .
1...T kucib which pmuiieu tne roiuiery,

iTi. 7 . '"' In "'"""' '" ' "ua"
, .--- ., r w. n. mm ijuiuimi, anu is

i,iD nniw uii which neiuii) weiKOT 8
ijuuii uurii, Thirteenth street north ofnfoei.. ni... i...' ;,.". anil looKi--

more (of

the again Source Intplratlon
"stick- - beneath

club. He equally of of
the Set by

the letter the in Cnseen. ,nlland was assured later on that It was
Art Club.

Captain Souder explained this after-
noon he had given otdera that mv

in the city be guarded, so as t'o
preclude the possibility the robbetsholding up some other If
they got word their deHlgn against
the Art was known, liven a clubon walnut atreet near Sixteenth was '
pur tinner guard until the detec- -
.,. round It was a women's organic
HON.

w,rMn w,,u thnUL'lit hn the, . .lTlinoiAi, pUo..l..l ice. ..i..." c""" "cm cny una nau no
clinnce lo carry out their, i.... .. .. . ..to ,..,- - wuirira me ranroau siatlonscontinuously and the city Is being
combed In an efne ,,. ,..., iin icmik ccicicile i .
ii mo.-- me nun i ue men are
uesperaie cnaractcis and have police'
record Identlfles all the of themus bene- - mi c ; i.ti.l rea.lv uri..u ...in.
the

11 11 Slnmlee ,1amI-,- 1 I, I....1jT.. ":.".. "I ..'"uu
KuaerdSed.ll'heaoideRr B Tmfoousrilstun" of aU .iuds, lriHnetlve '

,f telrchrncter.
T TATAT, r

1 U UK I.S I 111 IV I It I 1

FORMER SAILORS
IF IN UNIFORM

Navy Tells Bars to Ignore Dis- -

charge Papers if Suit
Is Worn

The Navy Department has Issued a
new- - order forbidding the sale uf liquor
to In uniform, even though they
have discharged from the service.
The tVar Is expected to Is
sue a similar order.

This new ban has come as a resuii
..

of reports that sailors soIdlerH 1',.,.. .
been obtaining Intoxicating on

'"" "Irength of discharge papers.
T'1 I'hlladelphla Retail I.lnuor Deal .

era' Association announced It
.- i.- - .ji 1.. .- - .;.. .....

MuiiciiiiK eiriuuy io 1111.1

having adopted resolution some time
requesting its members not to sell

mill rt nnlfnBn,,,,.. ,.. m in. i

tAWUfcN AUIO UKlVfaRS STRIKE
IIV - ivt l.. tt , i tt iiiiiifiuu icuny xicui up, mil

IMen Return to Work
A strike of 100 livery automobile

drivers In Camden today threatened to
delay several funerals, but an

was reached between the employers
and the men. drivers have been
getting :: a week and have been work-
ing any hours the business required.
They aaked an Increase In wages to

:& a week an eight-hou- r day,
Robert O. Hchrneder, treasurer of

Camden Liverymen'!
once promised them the eight-hou- r day
If they would back to work oncepresent demands to a meeting
of the association tonight. The men ac-
cepted the offer.

K. HILL RELEASED

Clisrge. of nnibezlement Wool
Man WIiIiiJmwii

lid wa id I,, Hill. 3309 North Fifteenthstreet, who was arrested on the charge
of einbestlement was released today by
Magistrate Slcclenry after the

for the prosecution Informed him
that the charge had been withdrawn.

was the American rnreen.a.i..- - .,!.;. ""vrviHnyo in me iiQiiywejii comtunv. i.iiS .,12 &frfLl&Z!itftX!-?i- i

To Be on at Academy of
the Fine Arts From Janu

ary 1 to o
i

The last two of tho series of
mural decorations for tho Senato Cham-

ber TIarrlsburg have been completed
by Miss Violet Oakley, and will be ex
hibited nt the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arst from January 1 to January 8.

They will then be sent to capital
where they will be dedicated by
Oovernor-elec- t Sproul soon after his
Inauguration.

The paintings deal with the subject of
peace. Planned In 1912. before the war,
when a league of nations wiib considered
ft most Impractical dream of Idealists,
thry reach completion at the very time

the hoUr.
" ' P jmn wo"l'' k er Oie secretaryship..
nrc 12Vjx8 feel and are' of orolgn Affairs In succession of Hugo

brll'lant In color, In harmony with the Haase. Ilcrr Noske will become bead

onlel lsrt . r.n h I, n l.A ,viHtJ iim
December 9 owing constant

differences as to internal and foreign'
policies between two sections of.:.. ,.,... .,. ..- -J i.--

panels already at the Capitol. They are
Mat and decorative in treatment, with
all suggestion of light and shade pur-
posely omitted according to the canons
of mural decoration.

There Is Interesting contrast In both
them between the Quakers and the dark
akin Indiana .and negroes. The tono
tho night scene Is, of course, moro sub-
dued than rich and striking colors
of the other.

fleneral Theme
The panels will be placed under the

visitors" gallery, to tho right and left of
the central entrance In tti annate tn.
Iner he main wall of the chamber, and.. ... ,lKP pancis ny miss oaKley

"n"?!lc! ,wo yeara aR0' AI- -
though last In point of historicoruer, these paintings form the be- -

"T" """ lounuauon or me entire
series, the theme of which Is the "Crea -

on and Preservation of the Union,"
Rr''nl l,anel' which

iis forty-fiv- e feet In length, being "Su -
preme Manifestation of Knllghtenment
In International I'nlly.- -

?m,,,!,?",,".'M tw

a i ?L w'"a",d'.' 0'.' ,w '.k'I. '""
.in itin IJIUUIlCir. I lie TirHL

r.,i,V,r,, lZl of 'dominating
Trtitli in iP ,Tl;?.l,,8l,a11 ,ove "lord imv ,

vl,,,.al 'l,yneart- - "'.Willi fllt tliy sOUl 11111 IV ...h nil. . . II.... nitml
ami with all thy sti'ength.) The second.
which is unto it, Is the "Force, of
Dominating Ijivc of the Brethren" (andthy neighbor as thyself).
.

'r,vo 'W'dary Incidents In the
lire of the Frlcnda were chosen as
s.vtubols of the Invisible forces, whichaued the foundation!) of the Common

"n. UU,U'r nTJ,. ?'?; "The I lltleSanctuary In the Wilderness" nnd lllus.ttates "The Legend the Latch String:1
,,...The

.
Inscription, In gold on black, fol- -

' '.'!f.re beglnneth the or.....,, .,. iih im cccciii uron among the heathen and although I

'"no uufrea mem ainone tue coun-Littl- e

nif, ,vi i win ue lo tiieni aa
nnciuiiiy m tile fnllntrlonf ii1,b,.a if,...

shall ,n,e 'rl.t.. i. .u t -- .,.-:r,;. " me i.uw 01 me

01 ine or the Christ. Aroundthe ciuclflxlon In the are thewords from William Penn: "This know
assuredly, that none trusted In theLord and were confounded."

Ihe text of the second n.ini iu n,-
: .n l,,csiave Ship Itansomed It Illustrate. th'Legend the Friend' who ii.B,.ii ot' "flin a.eiialn aiiiiiimiii of slaves who were to

B 1,nue1 "" sold, bought entlie,oai1 "" sent them north to Scotia

....o. .. i.iaiiicrtiiiiiK iiiiernoon Jiousc. I and behold' the rlorvsot than $7000. the Lord filled the Hous- e-
Inspector fray had positive

that irunmen wer in of
Philadelphia for the purpose or The predclla illuminates thelug up" a was posi- - Source Inspiration and the Secrettlvc that the name of club began Spiritual Force Flee Dominating
wllh fltst of alnhubel ' Fallh the with ,,-- .i.
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IO 'rc,, this move
American and British newspapermen
the Police Prefect Klchorn formed
a cnir.snondent todav.

i iroops nnoi
beneuti, ,.,a..". complexion tne

u tlimi. ti,.

2. McKldawmy ,!nt Chlcaso,

NHllct then IU - . ." " unio mm and"al(n:
-

'I
,
have, found a ransom. 'Fear

" nave reneemed them ' 'Ye arebought with a price, therefore cloilfvf!rt,l l. .,.. i ,. . . .'... ,1, wur iiucij-- auu n 'ottr snlrllu men are liods. teiuin unto me."
In the central nanel f .,,

the
c.n Christ liberates. those Imprisoned In- iiu uroiinu are. the wotds: "Hehath broken the. ... . dales VL lit-a- s anduu1 ln' r Ton asunder.'J? 'T ,,h(r "" ' "e
i',reUeVa lllu1m"'al l" lcrlpllon

of John U'oolman thateighteenth century Quaker protester. n i .ui.ii siitvery anil
lUKWimaiuil, will the spiritual tempera

llll-l- ulill x'lNirni ir ut... ..,.
' " " omiir iiieiiiAVni

F.D.ROOSEVELT GOING ABROAD

,(. , o . T, , .""""1 neatis
Demobilization Commission '

Washington, Dec. .10. (Ry j
Assistant Secretary Franklin D. noose.
velt, accompanied by t. .;. Siiellnei-

?.ir,A,i... States Pltrlct Attorneyor Connecticut, and Commander Johnii.ni.ui.il, . , o. ., or me Uurein,Supplies and Accounts, left here inn,?..
,for New York, where Ihev .all ?,

i(tsi ccnirnigtinn-- ""IWII forEurope. .HI iLuimriPii flTneniip..! .a
nnlnlnn ft. lit ill. .!. A ,lll."l,' '""'.' 1 "e

; r - ""11111011 abroadwill completed In two monthsrim-im- - .,i,- - 11,.
abroad, Incln rentals.?:

iiiMnr unu iciiBi' ui iiiuu, una Mr 'lOOSO- -velt .n authorized to
rJe !" ' the nossihiS ,iL"
!eaB'

.Mr. Hnellucv "'"'l HCt .... l- - ?&'
""it lsUtl',e,lan of the department to
auroau aim io eiun noma verv pl,.i..

on shore aoroad.
'

except noand their asslstanls. will berecalled to this country ns rapidly ...
the 'iiiuTMiiriit, uMii be arrantM,

Boy and Girl Die '

in Auto Misham
Continued from Tate One

St. Joseph's Hospital m an unconsciouscondition suffering from a fracturedbkull, there yesterday afternoon.the tlmo the was In thehospital he never regained consclouenss
A button, similar those Issued by

munition plants, nqtnoored 547, whichwas pinned teethe man's coat Is theonly means orjMdentlflcatlon the, police
have, ' n

The man'a body hits been sent to themorgue. Ho was flvn feet eleven ii,..
In height, about thirty-liv- e years old

:;fa"ch0Je"Io,?10Un,B anrt "r" hair'

t'atlor Ohicrves Silver Anniversary
Vork, l'a., 30 Tha silver annl.versury of the pastorate the n.

Dr. Albert It. at Bt. Luke's Lutheran '
Church, this clly, was celebrated Bun. I

with special service. The, Rev, n- - I

Independents Likely to Givo
Up All Government ,

Positions

By the Associated Press
Berlin, Dec. 30. The CouhpH

of Soldiers and Workmen of German
has nppolnted Iterr Notko, Governor of
Kiel : Ilcrr r.oebe, editor of the Breslati
VolkHwnclit, and Ilcrr AVIssell. member1,.!
of tho Reichstag, as cabinet memberrB

to

of

of

of

ny arresting

city.

contracts

attaches

to

of

Central

to rcplnco Foreign Minister Haase, Mln- -,

later of Social Policy Bartlt and Demo,
bllliatlon Minister Dlttmann, radicals,
who retired Saturday night.

Tho new cabinet held Its first sitting
Sunday afternoon. It was agreed, ac--
cording to rcporto, that Phlllpp Schelde- -

of the Military Department and Iterr
Wlssell will become Minister of Social
Policy.

The retirement of Haase, Bartli and
Dlttmann followed a meeting at which
the Central Council decided against tho
Independents on the majority of qtjes-tlo- na

the Independents submitted for
consideration. Premier Ebert, Sehcide-
mann nnd ITerr Landsbcrc remained In
the cabnet, which now comprises these
three members and the new appointees,

Leading Independent Socialists Indl-da- ta

that their party representatives will
retire from all the positions they now
occupy In Stat and Government de- -
partments.

' 'rhe Independent Socialists In the.
Prussian ministry and ofllcinls of the
Prussian Government who belong to
that party already have reslgnod.

Herr Barth states that his faction
does not approve violence In any form.
and In tin Interview permitted tho In- -
ference that Hugo Haase's party does

' not at present contemplate a counter- -
revolution.

Reviewing the situation Ieadln? to
l'l resignation. Wllhcltn Dlttmann

mm I'll riititit inn Mit'ui ivim ii tin iiiiir
pendent Socialists. lie tho
matters which caused the principal
trouble wore presslngly economic prob-
lems and questions of demobilization
and military reorganization.

30.- - y A. P.)
No disturbances hart occurred In Berlin
up to late Sunday nftornoon, Ttaln be-

gan to fall at that time and the crowds
In the streets dispersed.

Huge processions and demonstrations
W'PPA lietrl Stclnriat- - hi- - nit nnrttes. The

, Independent Socialists, members or the
spr.nacus lactiou, unci sauors neiu a
big demonstration In connection with thn
burial of the victims ot Tuesday's
fighting.

It Is reported from Berlin that several
hundred thousand persons participated
In a demonstration under the auspices
of the majority Socialists. Leaders of
the majority Socialists made speeches
In the streets and In the Tlergnrten.

SEES PLOT TO DRAW
ALLIES liSTO BERLIN

Ilerlln. Dec. 28. (Delayed).- - The Oer.
man group which favors Allied occupa- -
lion of Berlin as a pollt.cal coup plana

.- -

all
in

Klchorn said the politicians In this
Krouu believed Ihe arrest of the corre--

vw ..,, u,..,,b ,,,
overtnrow or me raaicais.

i Further disorders, wiUi some casti- -
iciiirc, cir ici'uicru luunj null! jicaucii,
There was also said to be some; plunder-- i
Ing In Hamburg. In lissen 20,000 fac- -
tnrv workers were on strike-- .

FOUND DEADIN HIS BED

Wife Prostraletl When Heart Disease
Kills Business Man

V. T Corhln, seventy-fiv- e years old,
a retired business man, was found destt
In bed this morning at his rooms in the
Clinton Apartments, Tenth and ("Union
attests. Dr. I'. O. Bray, 917 Spruce
stieet. who examined the body, said
dentil was one io Heart disease.

Mr. Corbln, who came .here from Vlr- -
gliila '.ast September, a,nvrently was In
good health, when hi, reled last night.
Ills wife, who was recently discharged
from the Pennsylvania Hospital, was
prostrated by the shock of Ills death.
No arrangements for me funeral have'aa

-
IlKATIIS

nrc.Nv. uec. -- i. ur.uiium n son o'
nrisusn a s"j narnjei n, neni. ni.

nrrsi wiici" "r'l., m.uv v, in. irom .111
Hrr- - t . Ocinibohork.n. p. mt prlvste.

.McUI.UOVvNKV In Hnnon. llssi,, (t

tnl .irlintl.
vVlltTNHV In Sallabury. Dec S,

HHI.EN McKINXBV WHITS'BY. dauhtr ot
he late IJenry Nelao.n -- .McKlnney Ttela-tlvr- a

and friends nre Invited to the
Tu. T.30 P. m., st the Oliver II, Hair builds
liur. ivju v Unu nt Int. private,

ninl lire. H7, 11. l.'l.AtlU. huaband of
l.llv A. liuTQ. nard fin years. Iltlstlve

" R'rtSftfM&fiXfc
iuJn'i T",B lVM VnA 8tr"'

iicin uiVTi'n matii- -

-.- ,.,...., . ?t ..,
L.. Mr. Potta. nl Armal at. darmantown.
above Hchool Une. north of Qermantown
av-- . Atil'lV tietwee'l fl anil H m.

1IKI.P WANTKlt FKMAI.K
CUOK. white, Protestant i U in family;

wrWSt Overbrook A470. Call ZtlD

rntealanti 'J In famltv. irniul,., Phone uveroroou Si7u. uau seio
Wynnefleld ae.

'
HITIIATIOSH H'A.NTKI FKMAMS

llOOKKIilll'Un. experienced and aeneral of.
fire clerki competent Uklna- - full B

years' experience. 1' 820, Lrdser Office, .
- c -

To impreu thn whole world rtguhta
a superior product.

FlftT
The Matter Car

io ue gei rree. sponaentH wouia araw Aiueu
The Inscription ..,,:thn capital Immediately, tnus changing

"'tie entlri of politicaloe n me....,,,. one r,Pr,v.uv,i.. .mihJunions-- -- i,..h.,.. -- ...

Ar,.icj i.ii.i Aniivu. wue 01 urorgc
Ilolimil at HI.

TAVKOn At Albunjifrnue, N. Jt. Dee.
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